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VIEWP.OINlS STUDINT C»ttaoN-IIYIIWS-Lin'IIS 

Censorship And The Bibl~ 
Recently .• movement tui.. catteD 

.. IIVIf!nllllV in London to Clei\IOT the 
eeMOraldp? and 2) What do you -life. 
think of een.onlalp of lite Blble7 Don Bader- I : There ia no 

Ieeder, Dr. Lealie We.
• h ... rr-rt. minister in the Holbom 

Below are their answen. definite ·rult'. The u~~e of oeDIOr-

fanner head of their 
~letl10dlJat conference, hu been 

aa wantin1 "tO 10 throuch 
Bible and be· very · free with a 

pencil," cutting out "all the 

Lynn RNfdick_:_( question I) It a hip ie ~lative to the aitllation. For 
ia on the whole Rood if ulf'd u a in~~tanOI.', in reaard to moviea it ia 
mea,. of control. (qut'ltion 2) No." WM!fuJ, hut with · new.r-pera it 
Thia would be wronJ for the Bible ahould he u-t with great caution. 
•howe all sides of life. 2: Mr. Weatherhead Ia far orf bue 

Ken Anglin-) :· Thl' principle in his reasoninl{. . 
piec:ee that choir boya 

Tbil aewa Item prompted U1 to 
· two quatlona to eome of Mer

nllniaterial atucleota: I) Wlaat 
you dUnk of<.~ principle ol 

per ae is basically «ood. 2: In Otis Andrt"WJt-1 : I think it is 
Chriet i11 found th.P rt"velation' of the ~:ood .11nd neci!Mary. Uae ill relative 
Bible. To get a full view all or tht> to. the circumstance~. 2: To censor 
Bible muat be available. the Bible denietJ the reader the 

Embry Collin&-I : Good, 2: Bi- whole of the spiritual valul" which 
ble ie concerned with the whole of . is the re . 

Morrow. Protests 
Dear Editor, 

One can only wonder at editorial policy that 
bows ita head and allows such unwarranted viJifi. 
cation u oo .. from~ pen of Mr. McAuley to 
find ita way into a newar-per aa editorial matter 
wh~re by the nature of thinp it auggeats that his 
heliefa are ahared by the editorial starr in genPral. 
Truiting that the latter ia not 10, these remarks 
will be directed to Mr. McAuley. But if you or 
the other editori find the ahoe comfortable, you 
certainly have permi•ion to wear it. 

Now on to Mr. McAu1ey. In him it seem!! 
we have a eoUege atuden~ 10mewhere beyond his 
freshman year but not yet a graduate who rinds 
himeell 0\'etwheimed by hi1 newly attained knOW· I 

loop of big worda and idHI and an irreait1tahle · 
implu!N' to espote the world to them by his UJIY 
Rtai.u on your Mwapaper. 

It Ia a ltanp .,a.--non that cau.a a Ndl
t'al mind alter eotitlac lo aome u-u.odcra clen.
ion. to ~eel that ita new way Ia tbe ri&ht llJld only 
.way and that theft la DO room for the old. · 

Mr. McAuley'• prediction. that after a ft>w 
yt>ara of enlirhtenment in thi• liberal school, thP 
ff('!lhman'a ideas will change. is probably a ref
f'f~noe to hia own ideaa and t1ituation. His appeen1 
to he aQ adole~Cent mind that has t-n t>sposed 
to ita firat idea and now beinl{ firm1y convinc('(l 
that it hu diecovered the only abeolute verity. 
run11 blindly throuch a world of rontradicwry 

·racta att.emptiftl to apl't'IKI ita meesai{P anli !'!'· 

lu!lin« to believe that there is any other wsy. 
It hu alwaya been the habit of radicals to 

h'l'llnd thoee who oppoee lheiT liberal thinking 
and inaiat · on maintenance of 11tatua quo as nx· · 
tl"f'mim. And tt.ia i1 a most inte~ting ohserva·-

t ion for it 011 they, the disciplea of chanae. who 
IH<' the ntremi1ta. 

To make refrence to and rebuttal to specified 
plliiSillft'll in Mr. McAuley'a· column would a,e to 
give that column a dignity it doe. not deeerve. 
HowPvPr. certain remark11 about the con~~ervation 
of lawyer~~ and pi'OIIpKtive lawyera mut not co 
unaMwert'd. For it ill the profeaaional conaerva
tism of tho~ in the law that prevent& change of 
that law ( o ~uit evt>ry radical who fails to see eye 
to f'Yf' w th it and taketJ an occtlAional aally into 
thf' fie ld to condE>mn it for not seeing u he BeN 

and not rloin11: 1111 ht> does. If the law followed 
C'lnsely every McAuley that came along, it would 
lx>nd and $W8Y like the willow that never knows 
ont' minute to the IM'd which way it will lean_ 

Nnw, Mr. Editor. to lesvt' you and Mr. Mc
Auley with a thing to think on: Sina!, u Mr. Mc
Aull'y !lf&tes, only freshmen and law students 
hl'lievP in . eeg~ation; 'since moat lliw atudenta 
arP graliua~ and probahly older than Mr. Mc
Auley! Aince new students arrive· freah from a 
world of adults. and; since wben they become 
law studE>nts, they are adults ~ivea; 

It is herewith supeeted that their fttum to 
Parlie r ways of thinking indicates they have en

. rhlrNI tht> brainwashing of librraliam and 110-CallM 
. l'nli~: htenm~>nt 110 intensely borne down on them 

(hiring th~>ir t>arly college yean and have- emerg
('(1 JJt'rh&Jl8 scarred bu~ yet undaunted irito ~ 
world of · reality-and there may yet be hope for 
thP S&lvation of Mr. McAuley. 

Yourtl truly. 
Marvin T. Marrow, 
Senior, Walter F. George 
School of Law~ · · 

-· · McAule~ Answers His Critics 
Mnrs:-Layfielhnd--MolTOW 
Walter F. George School of Law 
C~ntleJnen : 

In responae to your le~tera reft'rring to my col
urnn In the October MERCER CLUSTER. I have 
a comment or two. I ahall dea! with your letters 
~ ~ ·~rately. .- . · · 

Mr. ayfield, you e~neoualy infer that I group 
alarre aTH of diaputea under the hfoad of 1M " pro· 
~~:•·en of human \,dlplt, ." Thi1 is1me .hl\!1 nothing 
ti1 do with wtate'1 ripta, but a &'t'e&t deal to do 
_.ith the inHparable problem• of integration and 
human relatlonahlpa. Your point that the Svpreme 
rourt may be alloutlng to Itself duties best hand
led by lecfalaturea Ia well taken. But when legis
laturH·tall to act--ea wu eertainly the case with 
lnterntion-muat Ameriean cltfuns continue to 

be- de"prive·d-or -th~rrrighTs Slm 
lature!'l are !ndisposed to act? Certainly the court . 
is within its CoiUititutional powera· to rule on the 
Constitution and to see tha~ its decisions ari 
honored. 

Mr. Morrow. the only cleu idea . in your -letter 
other than that you did not like what I said was · 
that you were proud that you have' been able to 
prest>rve your , frel'hman · idees unfailingly, and 
have resisted asaiduout1ly all attempts by ,:our 
t eachers to enligl'l~n you~n any 1ubject. lt wai 
lllso c;lear from your lack of undentanding ot 
what't aafd that you h11d not read my column at 
all. Before you write again read it, so that we may 
have !lome co'rnmon ground for discunion. 

Sincerely, 
Davia ·McAuley 

Dale. Takes Ike To Task 
Dear Editor:· 
. Polltlral double-talk Ia familiar to anyone who 
haa enr Nad a nenp.per or llatened to the radio 

-~~ .. ,.,; .. ·,. an election , .. ,, but l(lmetimei the little 
~ma prodaeed de~ene apec:lAl 11otlee. Such ia the 
tale ot a few d&JI aro, In a statement bJ former 
PI'Hidnt Eleenhower. I r-raphraae his worde : 
"The foretp 'policy of the admlnl•tration Ia not_• 

•:&miJI&i&'n luue. ThOH who would attaek the pres
'• forelp ~lieJ only ·~rve to _.,_,lr_ •acl il.tde tll• natiozl BoweYer, hlatory 

U. c:urt..t tendancJ In torelp at(aln are · 
n- for eridelam .• " . 

Pra; tell. llr. ~--. What ll the differ
tiM "~t ~,. ill f~lp 

-~ -~ of tile evzet 

administration"? 
Clear ly, Ike hu mastered the art of pc)Utieal 

doubletalk. Hie stetement. wu evidently aimed at 
conciliatin~ those who would picture the Repub
lican Party u a peTty of obatnletioniam, reaction
lain, alarmiam and genera\ •~zatlvls•. where the 
Pruident and his procram are ~oneemed, and 
aimultaneously d'etending his party'a atta~b on 
the admlniatratioR. .ln short. it wa11 a feeble effort 
to don a halo and present the appearanei! of fair 

. play. We aU know (re~rte.ttably) 'that_ In politlea 
there la no such animal u fair play. 

Wonder 'how Ike would look with a blue ribbon 
0~ h!. tolf bat' : . 

. ~ SlneerelJ, 
/ Al ... u. .... 
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FOCUS 

STEPHENS DECRIES MERCER'S 
STATUS AS 'SUITCASE COL~EGE' 

)t th 
By Brtn.oah·-- - ~~, 'II___ \ 

· _you are on e aarnpus t 11 wee .. erw you w1 probably Jind it 
nry ~ifte.rent from the .week-day campu11. It seeme that the fTltire 
unlvenlty haa been inaerted in a 'hua-1.! bell j11r from which the air has 
been pumpN. Quiet 11 a tomb, it is guite a contrast from noisy class 
daya. -
-~-any Met\:er atudents go home :-:-::-:-:-:-:-------~:----

each weeken~. Thill had a great :r~::~::~~~~::~:=:::.~::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::"«:_:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

many "aide effects" upon student!! { . R £ \i / £ W S I 
:!ns~~:~~\~~~r;;;;:t:~r;~~!~ ~\l===:::::~==~~::=;;;::;:~~~::;;;:=:=;;;=~=:~;::;;;;;;;;;;;:~:;=:::;;;=:;::;;;;z=~~z~;;=~=;; · 
cuaaed. 

Stephens is . a member and past 
president of the Mercer Playe-rs . 
He ia in the school o! Law, vice 
president o! Lambda Chi . Alpha 
fraternity and preaident of Alpha 
Psi Omep dramatic fraternity. 

Stephens !eels that· the weekend 
masa e soduH depriv('!l students of 
much of the value of college life. 
"Colle~e is one of the first oppor
tunities a person has tn a~sert his 
independence. To fail to u8e this 
opportunity is to lose an important 
part of your ~olle~e experience." 

When one particij>ates only .in 
at college, he misses associa

tions that he could have here. As 
Mr. Stephens remarked, -"You 're 
not getting your money's worth." 

The weekly dispersion also hu 
ita detrimental effect upon school 
spirit. Support of our sports activi
ties ia very poor. And who has a d e
sire to win if no one knows or even 
carH! The feeling of "we" or iden
titleation with the tu:hool gToups 
i• hard to come by without partici~ 
pation in activities. In terms of 
echool api"t Mercer doe!!n't match 
many high achoo~. 

The complaint that "There is no
thing to do here," could be an ex
cuse for lack of imagination or 
initiative. If you are willi~g t o 
make new associations and live 
your college 1ite to the full there 
will be plenty to do. 

Let Ul hope that Mercer will not 
long remain a· "suitcase college.'' 

. 
Faircloth Sets Date 
For Float Deadline 

Floats for thi8 year's T oby-Tot 
parade may Jx> entered by any 
campus organization, in addition 
to the eodal group~~, serviCP and 
honorary fraternities, it was an
noun~ todaY, by Tommy Fair
cloth. 

Issac Deutscher ·.···· 
Offers Unique 
View Of U.S.S.R . 

By ~ward Simmon. 
Issac Deutscher's unique approach 

in ana lyzing the . Soviet Union, 
which began with the publication 
of . Russia : What Nut. continues 
with his latest book- The Great 
Contt!l't : Ru~~&ia and the Weet. 

Mr. I>uetscher's approac:b iA u
nique in that It reprda the Soviet 
Un!Oft as a dy~mic IIOCiety. Be 
doee not emphuize part, toGtrol 
or point to the failure to eatabliah 
a ~anist-Ll"llin.iet utopia u other 
analy11t11 hue tend~ to do. Instead 
Mr. Deu~her IH'frB iato So•iet 
IIOCiety it.aelf~peociaJiy iato the 
unh·enitiea. From hia ober"atiOIUI 
he esJ>08"1 a "ferment of ideu" 
that may e\·ent.Ually traMfonn 
RuMia into a " free" nation. ThiA 
prediction i11 quite the aatitheaia 
of the idea c:onveyed by Geor~ 
Orwell in 1984. · . 

The Great Contest is the most 
re.oent publication of a series of · 
works in which Mr. Deutscher re· 
fleets the current of de-Stalinism. 
The first of the group, Rwai-4; What 
Nut. was published in June of 
1953 s hortly after S talin's death. 
To the amazement of most Russian 
observers, Deutscher · predicted the 
immediate revulsion of Stalini1y 
toalitarianism. Consequently, Deut
scher wa 'l highly criticized . 

Reply to criticism came in 1957 
through a collection of essays en~ 
titled Russia in Transition. In these 
es!!ays Deutscher pointed to the 
gradual decay of the secret police 
and to the offi ('ial de-bunking of 
Stalin-esped ally to Krilshchev's 
Sflt"t'ch of thC' Twt>ntiE>th Congretl8 of 
the Soviet Union . That is, he point
ed to the accuracy of his forecast. 

In The (;rf'at Contest Mr. Deut- · 
Any. group desiring to ('nter a scher not o~ly brings the P~"?gress 

float in the parade is requeate<rto· o f-de-:Stiliniutio-n up to dnte, hut 
eend the orj"aruzati~ name to he also auer-U that the al~n1atin~< 
FairCloth in the local mail by Fri· 'hard' and 'soft' at titudes of So
day, November 9 . viet foreign poli~y is rnus!!d by the 
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lem11 resulting frQm the revuhiuu 

r8WSt8r 0 00n. of totaliwrianism,. Ht> llll!O inrl udt"!f 

Mercer Chrintisnity pr0fetl80r 
Ray BreWIIter is in . Che~~hire. Con
necticutt. this qusrter working ·on 
his d octoral thesis. H e will be off 
campus for the remaind<'r . of this 
quarter. but will return for th~· 

winter quarter. 
Breweter. a . Mercer alumnus, 

was the Director of Religious Ae
tivities at Ml'~/ lx-fore brcoming 
a membt>r of Christianity depPrt
menl 

in his discussion the po~sible impli - · 
cations or 'peaceful CO•<!Xistencc'. 

l n ~viewinsr 11w (;rt•at C'ontt>st, 
Ollt> cnnnot o\·erloook th<' ndf'pt 
mnnner in which Mr. Dt•uts<'hcr cl< 
prt>sse~ himsdf. H (lW l'Vt' T , more im~ 
port.lmt is thl' author ity provided 
by the author '11 record of. in "i~ht. 
Tnily no i~fom1t'<l · 'per~on should 
mi~!l the provQl'ative expt>riencl' of 
read i n~ this· unique a pproa ch l•' the 
So\"iC't Union. 

BILLS' NEWs-BOOK AND V ARimES. 
665 loconafield - SH 2-4114 
2216 lngl.ude- SH 2-3710 

"Macon's Only COfftpiete News ~.n,.,." 

For -That Night Out 
Macon'• Two Intimate Dln·intl Spots 

MARK'S CELLAR· 
Cellar ollanler H,_l 

Or 

THE· SARATOGA 
.. ,. ~,. Al'-r'' . ·' 


